**Existing SF Analysis**

**Option A**
- Existing Footprint Retained
- Contained within a 5 Story Addition
- Height of Addition Exceeds Tallest Existing Building Peak of 42'-0"
- Total Square Footage Requirements Met

**Key Points:**
- Addition Extends towards Rear (+/-) 60'-0"
- Meeting Room on First Floor Level
- Adult Collection on Second Floor Level
- Youth Space on Northeast Wing of Building on First Floor Level
- Special Collection and ESL on Ground Level
- Total Square Footage Requirements Met

**MBLC SD Submission**

**Option B**

**Key Points:**
- Addition Extends towards Rear (+/-) 60'-0" only; Addition at First Floor Level is set back (+/-) 30'-0"
- Meeting Room on Ground Level
- Adult Collection on First and Second Floor Levels
- Youth Space on West Wing of Building on First Floor Level
- Special Collection and ESL on Ground Level
- Approximate Total Square Footage Requirements Met

**Design Option Alternate**

**Option C**

**Key Points:**
- Addition at Ground Level Extends towards Rear (+/-) 30'-0"
- Meeting Room on Ground Level
- Adult Collection on First and Second Floor Levels
- Youth Space on West Wing of Building on First Floor Level
- Special Collection and ESL on Ground Level
- Secondary Entry at Rear Introduced
- Approximate Total Square Footage Requirements Met

**Design Option Current**

**Option D**

**Key Points:**
- Addition at Ground Level Extends towards Rear (+/-) 30'-0"
- Meeting Room on Ground Level
- Adult Collection on First and Second Floor Levels
- Youth Space on West Wing of Building on First Floor Level
- Special Collection and ESL on Ground Level
- Secondary Entry at Rear Introduced
- Approximate Total Square Footage Requirements Met
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